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LEA VE THIS SPACE BLANK 
Glass. ···········--··--··-·---Mli•----------Name ____ f_QE_HR.E.RJ _____________ Hk=.NBX ______ )]JJ::_J;J!}._~!___ __ _ (Surname) (First name) (Middle name) (Please tupe or print plainlu) S q ( R ej. . ____________________ . ______________________________________________________ _ Alias ________ JA1'1E.S. .. CART.ER ________________ ~-------------------------No. ----------------------- Color ------~[__ ____________ $ex ______ JI ________ _ 
RIGHT HAND I 
1. Thumb 2. Index finger 3. Middle finger 4. Ring finger 5. Little finger 
6. Thumb 7. Index finger 8 . Middle finger 9. Ring finger 10. Little finger 
N.6te amp:iitations 
Left Hand Left thumb Right thumb 
,,:.·; /'"' 




FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION. UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 
;,WASHINGTON, D. C. , "' • 
Record from ________ _B_AY ___ YJLL..AGE. __ p_OL..I.CE. __ D.f<:E.T._______________ Address ___ 35_Q __ D_i,,.!.._VER_.RD_. __ , __ 13_AY __ .JLli.L..i.C(£. ( 
(On the above line please state whether Police Department, Sherill's Ot!Jce, or County Jail) 1 
Date of arrest _____ NDJ[_.._ __ 2l_,. ___ L9..54-----------
Charge ______ ,$_il.S.E'..1-GID1lS. __ PER.S01L ______ _ 
Disposition of case ------------------------------------------
--------------------------------------------------------------------
Residence ------------------------------------------------------
Place of birth ___ CllIDl.HNP...T.L ____________________ _ 
· · Ali ER I CAN Nationality ----------------------------------------------------
(PLEASE PASTE PHOTO HERE) Criminal specialty _£IJB.GLARY::-.J..•-".T.Q ___ T.EE F'I' 
F. B. J. NO. 
Age ____ 5l_________ Date of birth _p_~~J,_lJ,iJ_§20 3 
Height ___ .5-_!_Q~~-- Comp. ___ ft~g Hair -~~---1?-~ n 
W eighLl_J.5___ Eyes ___ gr.fl.Y Build ___ §...:U_£; ht 
Scars and marks __ l3_l.Q_Q_d_ __ p_o_i_S_Qn __ Q_;2sU:s=! t -
_i~D ____ ~c;-~g-~ __ Q_:Q __ _!:ig_g_'t_J_§:~-~------------
CRIMINAL HISTORY 
NAME NUMBER CITY OR INSTITUTION DATE CHARGE DISPOSITION OR SENTENCE 
-------------------------- -------------- _l2._I ~ . ..Ll'lsm_~J.:_:!:.~1_<;1. ____ J;-_9-J_9-_________ T_:r_!d9:_D9~---- --- ------------------------------------
____________ · __________________________________ fi_~t~ __ _t_g ___ ltL$ ____________ J_9-J_9-______ __ §_t_?__~Jj,_p_g_ ___ ------------------~-----------------
_________________________ l_:-J.-5 _:r_i;; ____________ Q_$JL ___________________________ __ 5-=_?5-________ _ !?_m~g:_!_Q_1l~DJ ~-~~-t_~g ___ Q_~lg! _______ _ 
----------------------------------- _________________ J?. . .a.r.ol.;::_d ____________ .8_:-_3.C .::2Li~------------ ------------------------ -----------------------------------
----------------- -----------------~- ___________________ ------------------------------------- ___ ?_=?h..::_?:5 __ A1dt2.. __ 1'_h~K~ _l_ __ gJ_rLc;_~n_n_g_t_! __ _ 
------------------------------------ -------------------- __ Q.SE __________________________________ 7_::3.0::25_ --------- -- ------------- _____ l_~J./2 __ ;;:r.s _________ _ 
ACCOMPLICES 
(Please furnish all additional criminal history and police record on separate sheet) l&-53900-1 
() t_j 
L_ -------- - . . 
